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Trochct's CoTchicinei Salicylate Capsules,
'A standard and infallibly cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed, fcthe jhighest- - medical authorities of Europe and
America." Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve in liquids ot the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeahleeympiocsr Pricey-- $ t r per, home. old by
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PROPOSED CHANCES WILL AF

FECT THE CADETS.Iwi Afternoon (oieopt lurxUrl at Carolyn Wells, the writer of popular
SALICYLATEMortbCvoUna. . "Xbl" he sighed. "We don't havebooks, whose qiinint conceits In verse

raeh pies now as mother used to make.'and prose have attracted the most fan. 'KK PRK88 CO., Publiahere Tader I'rraeut Law They Mast
Irrvt Kim Vrari Bel ir Krrrlvlac vorable notice of both the public and His wife, being a woman of wisdom,

lid not get angry. Instead she simply IIXlAItSl Tire. to.. tXJCVUUAKB, OHIO, tm
reviewers, Is one of the cleverest of thtCommUaloa-Ho- w ftapertateadeat feoldyTTfiPLE-MARSTO-N DRUG CO.tOITOK reasoned with him.AUTO. T. tDWARDS
few women who do really humorousIramwi Did Awar With Hulas; "The trouble." she said, "does not He
work.

E. F. COX, Pres.with the pies." ,
" "Nor" 'he returned inquiringly. J. W. GRAINGER, Vice Pres. f 'R. ft STROKG. Cash'rMiss Wells is young, attractive and

vivacious, interested In many thing
Much Interest l felt In nary circle

especially anions the naval cadets, in

the report of tut- - board of victors toRAI8E MORE LIVE STOCK. "Oh, dear, no," she asserted, "The
besides authorship and Is somewhat

the United States Naval academy fond of society. She live with hex
people at Rahway. N. S., near enough
to New Tork to enable her to keep Id

which bus Just reached the navy de-

partment. For some time past there
touch with the editors and publishers.has been much dlHsatltifactlon among

the cadets because commissions art with whom ber productions are In de
mand.withheld for two years after gradua

tkin from the academy. By the opera

trouble lies With your palate tnd di-

gestion- Pies have not deteriorated
since you were young,' but you have.
The pies that I make would have tic-

kled you in those days as much as the
pies your mother used to make, and
the pies your mother used to make
would give you the same brand of dys-
pepsia now that mine do. Let us hear
no more about it, please."

And after mature reflection he de-

cided that it would be just as well to
do a little less In the line of criticism.

Brooklyn Eagle.

- Capital, Imd 'Surplus profits over

Seventy Thousand Ppjlra
, Total Unquestionable Assets over ' '

Three HundrecJ Thousand Dpljar

The latest work of Miss Wells It a
burlesque historical novel entitled
"Abenlki Caldwell." In writing this
work the author has apparently had s

tlou of the present low a graduate
from Anunpoiin is compelled to serve

W wish to call attention to a? very
valuable Article appearing in the North
State Industrial Journal on the sub-

ject of live stock. Every reader who
understands the conditions confront
ing us will agree that the Journal's
words are to the point, and especially
are they applicable to farming condi-

tions as they exist here in eastern
North Carolina.

Here we hare the climate, a luxuri-
ant growth of grass, even in an uncul-

tivated state making the very finest
kind of pasturage; and abundant fa-

cilities for making a sufficiency of the

two years after graduutlon nud pass a

second examination before he become
an integral part of the navy. Although
performing the duties of an officer, he Solicits Business from Merchants, Fanners and Jndmcluajs.
ban no coniuimslon. and In cane or 1 in-

ability before final examination would
be debarred from receiving the benefit Justof n comuilwdoiicd officer in the service

A Sialaral laqalry.
The doctor looked annoyed.
"I'm all out of patience this morn-

ing," he explained.
' "How do you spell it?" asked the

The naval school feels that it de illlRln'EaiKe -serve the same consideration that Is 'if48
extended to the .Military academy at lawyer. ReceivedWent Point, the graduates of which re "Spell what?"

The thing you're out of. If It'scelve commissions In the army as soon
(is they have passed examination aftei there Is some ocenaion

best of hay and plenty of grain.
This live stock industry should by

uo means conflict with grain, truck
and tobacco farming, but should sup-

plement it. The editorial in question
is given below:

Nov is the time to keep more and
better stock than ever before.

It is a good time now for the farmer
to consider what a promising outlook

. there is tor him to increase his grow-
ing of meat animals; or if he does not
now make it an object to grow only

the regular four years' course. for surprise, but still the matter Is
The board of visitors of the Nnvnl easily remedied. If it's

I'm not surprised at all, but"academy, in Its recent report, recoin
mends final graduation at the end ot At this point things happened that

Vthe four years' course and the I mined I

ate granting of commissions to tin
convinced the facetious lawyer of the
advisability of making a hasty exit-Broo- klyn

Eagle.

Wear a pair 10

day 8.

If not satisfied
money returned.

FOR SALE BY

graduating cudets.i In regard to admis
4 jsion to the, aendenly the visiting boardhis supply, does not good common

sense teach him that there never was a
more opportune period in which to

it vrecommends that candidates be nomi
nated one year In advance of the en
trance examination and also that can M188 CAEOLTN WBXUL

push ahead and grow beef, pork and
mutton to the capacity of his farm and
conditions? Meats are exceedingly

, dear ajnd there is a short supply of
didates be admitted upon certificate

lot of fun. The average historical nov
from certain schools, the said schools

el of the last few years bis been ab

Doing Time.
"There goes old Skinner. He is be-

ginning to look aged." :
"Yes; he is old In rears and older in

sin. AH his life he has been doing
pthers, and now he Is even trylpg to
do Father Time." ' , ;

"If Jie had had bis deserts he would
have been doing time long ago." Kan-
sas City Journal '

Mbi ,n 'Jtrtti.U iirv tf-x-h t nWtf
109 S. QUEEN ST.whose certificates shall be accepted, tc. meat animals everywhere wmcn win BEN J. MAYrequire years and years to replenish surd in its stilted language and its

mock Incredible feats. Miss Wells hasbe determined by the academic board
Fricea will probably vary ' some from

: time to time, during a few years to carried these features tq extremes andCaptain Wlllard Herbert Brownson
superintendent of the Xaval academy has jumbled together a plot, containeomt) but for a, dozen years meat pri received high praise from the board ot

ing an adventure in every chapter, that
makes n ordinary historical 'romancevisitors, his management of the lnstl

oea will not again be so low as they
tiave averaged the last dozen years.
Conditions point to the contrary. Take
cattle, for Instance. Sufficient breed

tution being unreservedly commended seem tame by contrastCaptain Brownson lias been superin Miss Wells' humor ber quaint way
of looking at commonplace things is aing stock la not In the country. They

- must be crown, and then there is a

A Doabtfal Provorh.
"Politeness costs nothlag,". said the

man who Indulges iq quotations.
, .VKonsensel'' answered the practical
person. "Did you ever note the utter
absence ot it in the waiter whom you

natural gift Her felicity of phrase has
tendent of the Naval academy since
October of last year, having been ap-

pointed by resident Kooseyelt. Tht
selection at the time was regarded ir

warring element against this. Most
been, of course, In a large measure ac

have insufficiently tipped?" Washing
quired. The great ciiarm of her work
lies in the fact that she is full of sur-
prises. One never knows just what Is

, of the commercial beef cattle are grown
on the range; but settlers have so en-
croached upon the ranges that public
erasing land have been growing

earoer and scarcer.
It It very easy to see that in time

the nature of a high compliment tc
Captain Brownson, as the whole naval
personnel was closely scanned to find

ton Star,

Settlae Him fllffht.
coming next She began writing In
1895, contributing to the magazines.

Atlantic Hotel
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. - !

Special Redaced Kates poring Angiist and, September

$2 per day, $10 per week, $30 per month ;

Now is the delightful season at the seashore. Fishing and
hunting are fine. The ATLANTIC ' HOTEL is newly
remodeled and refurnished. , 'J'''
Enjoy August and Septemberat this-famou- s seaside resort

EHRILE TURNER, ko.r

"It Is evident." said the Judge, "thatAmong her most popular works are
you shot this man frith malice afore- -

At the Sign of the Sphynx, Tolly
toot very far away all beef and mutton
in this country must be grown on
farms. ; Stock growing on the ranges
la fast passing away. Stock growing

tnongnt." rIn the Forest" and an "Anthology of
4 "No, I didn't yer honor," replied theNonsense Rhymes." Miss Wells worksconches land, while so much gram prisoner. "It wus with plain buckeasily and gathers the ideas for herarrowing as now, impoverishes it. hot" Atlanta Constitutionjingles and stories from the most unextirow more stock, and more grain can

be grown with it. And while meat an pected quarters; consequently she is
very prolific. She insists that she is in Bat He Doraaf L,ok It.imals have largely decreased in num
no sense "literary." Her favorite wordbers human mouths to consume have

Increased with the increasing popula-
tion. The drought of last season in
thA iwina halt MkHnivu t.hji hnT Amn

in either reading or writing Is "non

' 'r' ft

". '

....
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D

Bense."

GREEK CHURCH IN RUSSIA.

runout For Great Wealth aad ta Low Pound Tritii PfltfsBeantr ot It Cathedrals.
The average tourist In Russia Is like

ly to be astounded by the number and
grandeur of the Greek churches and
cathedrals which everywhere abound.
In and about Moscow alone there are
forty churches, monasteries and con
vents. Among these the cathedral ofCAPTAIN WIttABO B. BBOWN80N.
Ostanklus is notable. It Is a marvel ofthe officer best suited to meet the un

ana wo output or porn very seriously.
It will require a long time to get back
unto the old basis.

Livestock and tillage of the soil
were designed by the Creator to goband
4n band. Neither will flourish alone,
sever did and never will long at a
lime. The soil of England is so very
fertile because of the combination of
These two forces live stock and thor-
ough tillage. Only pure bred sires of
arecognized beef or dual purpose breeds
of cattle must be used, and grade up
Hie native stock.

They should be sent to the market
After two summers' and one winter's
Jeeding. They must be kept growing
and gaining weight all the time while
young by feeding forage and grains
that are rich in protein the blood,
bone and muScle-fortniu- g foods and
topped off with foods rich in carbo-
hydrates the g feeds. This
is the most profitable course for the
farmer to pursue. The same principle
Applies to all kinds of stock kept on
the farm.
, All know that at the present time

richness.usual conditions with which the super
This cathedral Is of white stone.

intendent will have to contend during
the next few years. The famous Insti built in the shape of a Greek cross. It

has golden cupolas at Its corners and a
great dome in the center, all of whichtution is to be entirely rehabilitated,

buildings and improvements costing are covered with copper plated with

Viai Atlantic Coast Line tEttm '
;

IX C. Annual Convention Grand Foun
tain United Order TruelReforraers, Septelnber ist to 8th, 1903.

f .Tickets, on " sale August 30th to September 2d, .inclusive
S n "with return final limit to reach starting point not late than

September ioth.ii903vJ A special validating agency under the
charge of Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, will be located in

--. the Station, 6th and B streets, Washington, D. C, and will be
open one hour .before: the schedule time of departure of each
train, August 30th to September joth, inclusive. On these
dates no other Agent in Washington will be authorized e

the return portion of these tickets. '
,

'

$11.10 BALTIMORE, MD. Sovereign .Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows. Tickets on sale September 1 8,i ig. and 20. Ticket

, must be deposited with Joint Agent in Baltimore immediately
upon , arrival, and. upon payment of $1.25 at time of deposit, :

, limit will be extended to leave Baltimore not later than Oct. 3.

more than $8,000,000 ore to be com gold. It took 900 pounds of gold leaf topleted, the corps of professors and plate the dome, and it is estimated thatmiusuipmen is to De mrgeiy increasea.i there is 1.000,000 worth of the pre
and the work could be intrusted to cious metal upon it The interior of thenone but an officer of exceptional abil cathedral contains marbles and pre
ity. cious stones costing $2,000,000,' andWhile at the head of the academy there ,500,000 worth of sacred pic--

' - Mr. Goodiahlump-rO- h, bow small oneCaptain Brownson will win his commeat is very high, and that the chances I tures within it. feels In the preseneeof Nature! , ,mission as rear admiral, which fits in St. Isaac's cathedral, St Petersburg,mm that it will continue to be high.
cost about $20,000,000, and its goldwith the determination of the navy de-

partment that hereafter only an officerWhat better, then, could the farmers
dome is as large as that of the capitaldo than take advantage of the situa of that grade shall command the acad at Washington. : It took immense quantion and raise not only their own meat emy station, which from every point C. T. 3JEACHAM,' Agent. ; W. J. CRAIG, G. P. A.of view is now becoming a more imand live stock, but raise it to sell.

There is much in the suggestion. portant post than any of the great navy
yards. .. t

In our state news column of yester iiinmiiiinnmini f ITTrriftTTTItlTTITtTI
Captain Brownson bad a tour of duty

ss commandant of cadets nine years
Ago and has always maintained a great

day appeared he announcement that

'
i Not am Art Term.

, "She's an art lover, I suppose V
"Oh, dear, ho."

e

"But you said she had an old mas-
ter." ,. , , v, .

"And she has. You see, she married a
crabbed old millionaire who insists up-
on having i his own way." Chicago
Post . i - " 1

Hoacy Talks, s i

"Eev. Blxthly, I understand, is ex-

pecting a call to another church." i

: "lie received it but it .wasn't loud
enough." , .

: "I don't understand." : -
"It offered a smaller salary than be

to getting here." Houston Chronicle.

finterest in the Institution, from which
Xhere are now some fifteen applications
lor permission to organise companies , he was graduated In 1805 and at whichf the national guard of this State. he has several times been instructor.

i. '..i-.i-.- i i.. v uimiiii

v I i t At
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The applications came from points
All over (he State from the east to the

A notable reform Captain Brownson
has accomplished since becoming head
of the academy has been the stamping Pcrfcclb?t!west. The martial ardor is not local

tut State wide. 1 out of basing. - This he did by placing
.tne cadets upon honor.

'. 01(13
Something, indeed, must have struck

our young men. It Is not at. all lm
jTrpbable that people are ' beginning to
see that the jaatlonal guard, as sup

Captain Brownson Is famous as the
msn who fired the shot that reverberat-
ed around ; the. world aad gave notice
that the United States would brook no
interference iWith the commerce that
had the protection of Its . flag. - This Tiiolil

ported said developed by .recent na-

tional legislation, has a grand future
Wore It .The soldiers of the several
State regiments will be equipped, cared

noj0s
itfor, disciplined and trained at the

national expense. Uniform regula OH COQli Slovo(tions will obtain, and poverty will not
impose a barrier upon the soldiers of

OeTASUCa CAIHX&.BAI KKAS MOSCOW.one State who are just as brave and
3oyaI as Are the soldiers of its sister

Hla Maa CowparUoa.
Old Gen tlcman-tYo- ur singing. Miss

Taylor, Is like attar ot-ros- e

Miss Taylor (with a gratified smile)
Oh, you are too flattering!

Old Gentleman .(continuing A little
of it goes a long way. San Francisco
Wasp. .j - " .'

- Oae .Sided. "

"Miss Gabble seems like a pleasant
"

person to talk to." '

"Huh! She doesn't eeem to think so."
, "Why er how do you mean?"

"She seems to thlnt ahe's a pleasant
person - to- - listen to." Philadelphia

' 'Press. '

. ", -
' a wi.h.

Thlnne Oh, I wish I had. your voice.
." Thlccke Xo doubt you would enjoy
xislns it

Thin ne No; 'tain't that but I was
thlnkin? if It were m!ne I could stop
it wht'u I liked. Boston Post i

I is isolid comfort;;for thecook in warm weather. Whytitles of gold leaf to plate this mlehty
tome. - Many other churches In the em-
pire approach these in costliness and
magnificence. -

, .
7 use cast iron stoves when you can buy comfort at such n', Something At any rate, has given an

impetus to the martial ardor1 of our ! a small price at "

X :' ' 'In Russia there are 87.000.000 Greek r

was in the harbor of Rio Janeiro in
1894 in the Mello naval Insurrection.

At that time Brownson was In com-
mand of the. Detroit and with other
vessels under Rear 'Admiral Benhum
was protecting American, 'hipping In-

terests. When the- - insurgent naval
force under Admiral De Garni on the
battle ship Aquldabaa ; threatened . to
sink the American ships if they Insist-
ed on giving aafe escort to the Amer-
ican coffee ships to their , docks the
Detroit firing a (f pounder across the
bows of the, leading Brazilian ship,
started up the harbor cleared for ac-
tion. The other shins of the American
squadron were prepared for action, but
their services were not needed. The
single shot of the Detroit caused the
col!ar"se of the blockade. .Before the
breaking ont of th Swinish war Cap-
tain Bmwnon wr Rent to Eor-n- to
t r.y war hwk Tt:"h I:e wn ordered
' oiy.e mdV hu-e- I"! t'!::ir7' of the cori- -

" ' ' " 'i'". tV.;-- t tin

Catholics, and the .revenues of , the
church are enormous. The money flow?
into Its coffers In a steady stream, an !

young men. And as the strengthen-
ing of our State national guard tends
to the security and stability of our
civil life it should be heartily ap
plauded.

P.IXCMthe amount In the treasury is almost
Incomputable. Even the church itself

Call on them for what vou'want in' " 'does not know what It has. ' "
The czar Is the head of the church

ne governs It. through the bo!y svnod
which meets at St. Tetersbiira. Xoni'- - G :.TG.'ORIA

zl Clillrsa.
,
j i .... . 1 . .,1

i'..na!!y he aprwints every officer in th- - lUtOTIO- -Tii) eer engage la an
church nnd ofln transfer ami d;saiit; t"? r
erricers In manv ense?. In realitv. how- -

ever. c in b'H !'"' In f.,.


